
Fine Art
P h o t o g r a p h y V i d e o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY



 

Coverage COMPARISON

One (1) hour 

Two (2) hours

Any in park ceremonies require two photographers. All prices do not include 6.5% Florida state sales tax. Prices are effective starting January 1, 2022 and are subject to 
change. All prices include shipping within the continental United States. Additional taxes and duties for international shipping not included.

Price per Photographer Website USB

$699

One (1)

a la carte optionIncluded

Photographer Coverage

a la carte optionIncluded

Two (2)

$1299

$849 $1399

Three (3) hours a la carte optionIncluded$1099 $1899

Four (4) hours Included$2449

Five (5) hours Included$2899

Six (6) hours Included$3099 Included

Seven (7) hours Included$3799 Includedn/a

Eight (8) hours Included$4099 Includedn/a

Nine (9) hours Included$4499 Includedn/a

Ten (10) hours Included$4799* Includedn/a
*additional hours of 

photography coverage 
may be added for $400 

per hour.

n/a

n/a Included

n/a Included



All wedding photography coverage 
will include:

Private website to view your final images.
 Web resolution images available for download via          
       the website. Full resolution images available for                                                                            
       download with copy right release via the website for 
       one (1) to four (3) hours of coverage.

Wedding photography with four (4) 
or more hours of coverage will also          
include: 

One (1) USB (with copyright release) 
 Presented in a small wooden box  
 with the Disney Fairy Tale Weddings logo  
 engraved on the front.

Add a USB to any wedding photography coverage for $150.



BUNDLE OPTIONS

*Portrait Sessions are limited to couple only.  Theme park sessions are subject to availability. All portrait dates, times and locations are subject to change. Participants must be at least 15 years of age.

All prices do not include 6.5% Florida state sales tax. Prices are effective starting January 1, 2022 and are subject to change. All prices include shipping within the continental United States. Additional taxes and 
duties for international shipping not included.

Use Disney Fine Art Photography & Video to capture the wonder of 
your Disney Fairy Tale Wedding and create lasting keepsakes of your 
memories for years to come. The more you add on, the more you save.

DISNEY FINE ART PHOTOGRAPHY COVERAGE PLUS ONE  
                                                                                                                    
Book Disney Fine Art Photography & Video for your Disney Fairy Tale 
Wedding ceremony for any length of time, plus add on a Premier 
Portrait Session or an album to receive a 5% discount off your total 
price.

          5% off total price*
DISNEY FINE ART PHOTOGRAPHY COVERAGE PLUS TWO                

Book Disney Fine Art Photography & Video for your Disney Fairy Tale 
Wedding  ceremony for any length of time, plus add on a Premier 
Portrait Session and an album to receive a 10% discount off your total 
price.                                                                                    

         10% off total price*
DISNEY FINE ART PHOTOGRAPHY COVERAGE PLUS THREE 

Book Disney Fine Art Photography & Videofor your Disney Fairy Tale 
Wedding ceremony for any length of time, plus add on a Premier    
Portrait Session, an album, and wall art to receive a 20% discount off 
your total price.                                                                                           

         20% off total price*

*Items must be added before the wedding and appear on your BEO for the discount to 
apply. Items ordered after the wedding will be at full a la carte pricing. Some exclusions 
may apply.



PREMIER PORTRAIT SESSIONS

*Portrait Sessions are limited to couple only.  Theme park sessions are subject to availability. All portrait dates, times and locations are subject to change. Participants must be at least 15 years of age.

All prices do not include 6.5% Florida state sales tax. Prices are effective starting January 1, 2022  and are subject to change. All prices include shipping within the continental United States. Additional taxes and 
duties for international shipping not included.

Experience a Portrait Session in formal attire. This photo session 
is offered exclusively by Disney Fine Art Photography & Video 
and is scheduled before the Parks open. The package includes 
complimentary transportation to and from the lobby of your Walt 
Disney World® Resort. Portrait Sessions are up to one (1) hour in 
length, not including travel time. For the Magic Kingdom session 
we offer three (3) route options all including the castle. Multiple Park 
options and pricing are available upon request.

MAGIC KINGDOM® PORTRAIT SESSION* $3000
For Disney Fairy Tale Weddings couples utilizing Disney Fine             
Art Photography & Video for their wedding ceremony $2500

MAGIC KINGDOM® PLUS ANOTHER DISNEY PARK  
OR RESORT*                 $4100
For Disney Fairy Tale Weddings couples utilizing Disney Fine             
Art Photography & Video for their wedding ceremony $3200

EPCOT®, DISNEY’S HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS®, 

DISNEY’S ANIMAL KINGDOM® THEME PARK $2000
For Disney Fairy Tale Weddings couples utilizing Disney Fine             
Art Photography& Video for their wedding ceremony $1700

WALT DISNEY WORLD® RESORT PORTRAIT SESSION $1500
Premier Portrait Packages include complimentary pick up in the lobby of your  
Walt Disney World® Resort, a Jasmine  6” x 9” album in black or pearl white,           
and a website, with copyright release, to download and view your images.  
Images are downloadable in two resolutions, full resolution which is printable  
up to a 30 x 40 and web resolution which is suitable for social media  
but not printable.



Our album line offers a wide range of styles and image quantities to help tell the story of your Disney Fairy Tale Wedding.

Jasmine Album
The Jasmine Album comes with a leather cover 
in either white or black. The images inside are 

featured one per page in 6’x9’ size. 

Prices starting at $475.

Lustre Album* 
The Lustre Album features a leather cover in 

either white or black with contemporary design 
inside. 

Price $900.

Artist Commission Album* 
Our Artist Commission Album features an 

engraved leather cover. The inside has a unique  
design with hand-cut mattes and frames. 

Prices Starting at $1700.

Signature Album*
Our Signature Album is a leather bound album 

with a traditional layout and feel. The images are 
printed and matted with no additional artwork.

 Prices starting at $1900.

* Because of the design complexity of these albums, Disney Fine Art Photography & Video will take your chosen images and interpret your unique story with their vision.

ALBUMS

Digital Montage Album*
The Digital Montage Album features a leather 

bound cover with a more contemporary interior 
giving a modern update to a traditional look.

Prices starting at $2200.

Elegance Album* 
The Elegance Album features a 

monogrammed cover available in linen 
or leather. The inside has a minimalistic 

design in either classic or modern motifs.                                                           
Prices starting at $1800.

Storybook Album* 
The Storybook Album is designed featuring  
the magic of Disney story telling elements. 

Prices starting at $1300.

Brilliance Album*
The Brilliance Album is designed with a cover 
photo that expresses your style. The cover is 
finished with a metallic appearance that gives  

it a modern coffee table finish.                    
Prices starting at $1200.

Vintage Chic Album*
The Vintage Chic Album is designed featuring 

an engraved wood and cotton cover. The 
design inside uses the illusion of layers 

and textures to give you a hand made feel.       
Prices starting at $2200.



ENHANCEMENTS  
We offer an array of additional items that can be added on to your photography package or purchased at a later date.

D’Cordion Book 
The D’Cordion Book is a magnetic pull apart keepsake. 
With two cover options to choose from, the D’Cordion 

Book is a perfect way to remember any occasion. 

Prices starting at $115 for a bundle of three (3).

Ornaments 
Our wood or metal Ornaments provide the perfect 

keepsake for your event. Your choice of image, 
material, and logo make this customizable to your style.

Prices starting at $45.

Keepsake Boxes
From a USB to a 6” x 8” album, what will you put in 
your keepsake box? Choose a printed image or an 

engraved Disney Fairy Tale Weddings logo on the lid.

Prices starting at $75.

Minnie Books
8” x 8” Minnie Books are the perfect parent book. This 
hard cover book comes in a variety of image quantities  

and features one image per page. 

Prices starting at $280.

Gallery Wraps*
These beautiful artistic grade canvas prints are treated 
with a protective coating and wrapped on a 1 1/2 inch 

wooden stretcher and come ready to hang. 

Prices starting at $160.

Wood Prints*
Wood Prints allow you to still see some of the natural 
grain through the image and come in three different 

layout options. The Wood Prints come ready to hang. 

Prices starting at $250.

Metal Prints*
Metal prints are a stunning way to display  

your favorite images. Metal Prints are available in 
multiple sizes and come ready to hang. 

Prices starting at $175.

Framed Metallic Print* 
Printed on photo paper with a metallic finish, print 

truly glows. The Framed Metallic Print is available in a 
framed size of 22”x28”and comes ready to hang. 

Price $375.

* These items are considered wall art and can be added to your pre-wedding bundle on your BEO for a discount of up to 20%.


